TUESDAY, JANUARY 12, 2016

Important Note: Those desiring to attend the Water Survival Training must register through Survival Systems USA at 860-405-0002 Ext. 25, complete a medical waiver and pay a $175.00 fee in advance. The class is limited to a minimum of 20 participants and a maximum of 30 participants. **We must reach a minimum of 20 participants by December 23, 2015.** To register, contact Survival Systems USA: Tracy Whitehead at twhitehead@survivalsystemsinc.com.

0900 – 1200  **Patrol Pilot and Tactical Flight Officer Roundtable & Panel Discussion:** Richard Bray  
- **TFO Missions and Tactics:** Bryan Smith

1200 – 1300  Lunch | On Own

1300 – 1600  **Unit Commander’s Workshop/Panel Discussion:** Steve Roussell; Richard Bray  
- **Accreditation Update:** Jim Di Giovanna

1300 – 1700  Registration at Hotel

1600 – 1700  **Maintenance Technician Reception** | Hotel 3rd Floor Conference Room

1700 – 1900  **Welcome Reception** | Hotel in Vendor Area  
**Co-Sponsored by**

1900 – 2100  **Unit Manager Reception** | Hotel 3rd Floor Conference Room

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13, 2016

0700 – 0800  **Registration and Breakfast** | Hotel in Vendor Area  
**Sponsored by**

0800 – 0830  **Opening Ceremony, Welcoming Remarks and Guest Speaker:** Richard Bray; Steve Roussell; Dan Schwarzbach

0830 – 1000  **Safety Update Through SMS Applications:** Bryan Smith

1000 – 1030  Break | Vendor Visits

1030 – 1200  **Airborne Use of Force for Aircrews:** Mike Peck

1200 – 1300  **Lunch** | Hotel  
**Sponsored by**
1300 – 1430  **NTSB Investigations – What To Expect!**: Daniel Boggs; Jim Di Giovanna
1430 – 1500  Break | Vendor Visits
1500 – 1550  **FAA sUAS Update**: Charles Phillips
1550 – 1610  Break | Vendor Visits
1610 – 1700  **Moving Towards SMS Implementation**: Bryan Smith

1800 – 2000  **Dinner** | Location TBA  Co-Sponsored by

**THURSDAY, JANUARY 14, 2016**

0700 – 0800  **Breakfast** | Hotel  Sponsored by
0800 – 0930  **New Mexico State Police – Surviving the Aftermath of a Tragedy**: Tom Long
0930 – 0940  Break
0940 – 1040  **Electronic Flight Bags**: Richard Weber
1045 – 1045  Break
1045 – 1200  **Human Factors – Real Life Applications to Safety**: Bryan Smith
1200 – 1230  **Seminar Wrap-up, Raffle and Closing Comments**: Richard Bray

**INSTRUCTORS/SPEAKERS**

- **Boggs, Daniel**  [Daniel.boggs@ntsb.gov](mailto:Danielsboggs@ntsb.gov) | National Transportation Safety Board
- **Bray, Richard**  [rbray@alea.org](mailto:rbray@alea.org) | ALEA Southeast Region Director; Alachua County (FL) Sheriff’s Office Aviation Unit
- **Di Giovanna, Jim**  [jdigiovanna@psaac.com](mailto:jdigiovanna@psaac.com) | CEO/Executive Director, PSAAC
- **Long, Tom**  [Thomas.Long@state.nm.us](mailto:Thomas.Long@state.nm.us) | Chief Pilot, New Mexico State Police
- **Peck, Mike**  [mikepeck6@gmail.com](mailto:mikepeck6@gmail.com) | Paladin Resources Group, Inc.
- **Phillips, Charles**  [charles.phillips@faa.gov](mailto:charles.phillips@faa.gov) | FAA, Atlanta FSDO
- **Roussell, Steve**  [sroussell@alea.org](mailto:sroussell@alea.org) | ALEA President; Los Angeles Police Department Air Support Division
- **Schwarzbach, Dan**  [dschwarzbach@alea.org](mailto:dschwarzbach@alea.org) | ALEA Executive Director/CEO; Houston (TX) Police Department Air Support Division
- **Smith, Bryan**  [safety@alea.org](mailto:safety@alea.org) | ALEA Safety Program Manager; Seminole County Sheriff’s Office Aviation Division
- **Teel, Hugh**  [h tếel@ssusacorp.com](mailto:h tếel@ssusacorp.com) | Survival Systems USA, Inc.
- **Weber, Richard**  [Richard.Weber@jaxsheriff.org](mailto:Richard.Weber@jaxsheriff.org) | Chief Pilot/Fixed-Wing, Jacksonville (FL) Sheriff’s Office